
The Ramblers Association, East Surrey Walkers Group 

36th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING MINUTES 

1.45pm Saturday 10th November 2018, St Andrew’s Church Hall, Limpsfield Chart 

 

Chair’s Welcome: Judy Brua welcomed 56 members to the AGM and thanked Anne for leading 

the walk.  Judy also thanked Pamela Cunniffe and the social team for the delicious lunch. John 

Nathan was then wished a happy birthday & attendees sang him a happy birthday. 

Apologies for Absence: Rosemary Blythe, Jim Burbridge, John Cheetham, Helen Davidson, 

Helen & Phillip Ellson, Richard Mascall, Tony & Toni Pearson, Kate Roffey, Janette Ruiz & 

Christine Scott. 

Minutes of 2017 AGM held on 4th November 2017:  

Judy read through the minutes and these were agreed by a show of hands. 

 

Matters Arising:  

Four people were interested in the First Aid course.  Supplier of this course currently unwell.  

The Committee will follow this up once more. 

Donate A Gate scheme covered in the Footpath Secretaries Report. 

 

Reports 

Chair’s Report 

Judy reported that the year has been hard work but rewarding. She has taken a very hands-on 

approach and has been rewarded by meeting so many members. 

There are many people behind the scenes to thank but Judy expressed particular thanks to 

Brian Smith for his incredible work on the new ESW website.  She also thanked and presented 

gifts to Pamela Cunniffe and Helen McDonnell whose three years on the Committee came to an 

end with this AGM. 

General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR) was mentioned as a particular challenge during 

the year. 

Judy finished on a sad note listing the members who have passed away this year.  She 

announced that two ‘Friends Remembered’ walks will be held on Wednesday 21st November, 

details to follow in a special Notice Board. 

The Zac Uddin Table Tennis Trophy was also presented. The first winner of this at the 

Abingworth Hall holiday tournament was – Judy Brua. 

 

 

 

 



Treasurer’s Report 

Robert Coupland thanked Julie Atkinson for her hard work during the earlier part of the year.  

Robert was co-opted onto the Committee when Julie had to step back due to family 

commitments. He read through his report and announced that ESW have an overall surplus for 

the year in general funds of £143. 

 

He requested that anyone booking a Ramblers Holiday mention in the booking that they are part 

of ESW as the group then receives a rebate.  This was £270 last year. 

 

Robert reported that SCC no longer funds the travel expenses of Ken’s Krew and path wardens.  

No Kissing Gates have been purchased this year but several sites are under investigation.  

There is £1,500 in the Kissing Gate Fund. Under charity law some of the fund has been 

transferred to a restricted fund which may only be used for kissing gates. 

 

Robert also requested that all payments to ESW are done online or in a bank branch where 

possible, as the bank is now charging for cheques and cash payments. 

 

In answer to questions Robert reported that a budget is set each year and if more than a basic 

allocation is required to cover travel costs then he will request this. 

He also stated that Gift Aid could be considered especially if a substantial donation is gifted. Gift 

Aid can only be claimed on payments (whether by cash, cheque or online payment) and not on 

unclaimed expenses. 

 

Barbara Bulman reported that any tools required by Ken’s Krew are supplied by SCC (although 

not power tools). 

 

 

Membership Secretary’s Report 

Pauline reported that ESW now have 454 members.  We did not win the Recruitment Cup this 

year partly due to the sad loss of 10 members and others moving away. 

50 members still have no email address so are missing out on communications. 

 

Pauline held a draw for members who have introduced the most new walkers to ESW. 

5 members introduced one new member.  These were Trisha Cook, Di Nathan, Sue Halsey, 

Nigel Poulter and Jeff Marks.  Sue Halsey won the random draw. 

5 members introduced 2 new members.  These were Pamela Cunniffe, Helen McDonnell, 

Edwina Campbell, Liz Whittaker and Adam Wilson.  Edwina Campbell won the draw. 

John Holmes recruited 3 new members but the winner was Helen Whiteley with 5 new 

members.  All winners were presented with a prize. 

 

 

 

 



Walks Co-ordinator Report 

Helen Whiteley reported that overall the number of walkers has fallen this year, despite there 

being more walks.  She asked if anyone had any ideas why this might be and from the floor 

came the consensus that this was probably due to the hot summer, several people reporting it 

had been too hot to walk. 

Helen issued a big thank you to all walk leaders. She is currently hoping to put on a walk every 

day between Xmas and the New Year.  These will be included in a Notice Board shortly. 

 

Di Nathan issued a thank you to all the people who help her with the London Blind Walk each 

year. 

John Nathan reported that he thought we should aim for 1 in every 4 members to be a walks 

leader in order to have sufficient leaders. 

 

A prize draw for walk leaders was held and Andrew and Edwina Campbell won. 

 

 

Social Secretary’s Report 

Pamela read her report and underlined what a social lot ESW are, so many people turning out 

on a Saturday afternoon for the AGM. 

She thanked her stalwart helpers and presented them with gifts – Fran Edwards and Mark 

Fulston, Sue Halsey, Anne Jagelman, Veronica Dessent, Angie and Doug Horrigan and of 

course Noel Cunniffe. 

 

Footpath Secretary’s Report 

Judy Brua read the report in the absence of any Footpath Secretaries. One notable success this 

year has been the reopening of footpath 269 in Bletchingley. 

It was also reported that under ESW encouragement, 11 groups within Surrey have joined the 

Donate A Gate scheme. 

Barbara Bulman reported that lots of new waymarker posts are available so please report any 

that need replacing. 

Nigel Poulter reported Barbara’s suggestion of using a drone to fly over footpaths to view the 

extent of overgrown parts.  If anyone knows of someone with a drone and the necessary 

expertise, please let them know. 

Lisa Dunning queried the number of parishes covered by the Parish Path Wardens and 

Footpath Checkers quoted in the report.  This will be checked with the Footpath Secretaries. 

 

 

Ken’s Krew. 

Judy Brua read Barbara Bulman’s report.  She reported on the complex procedure that is 

necessitated for each new installation. 



Barbara reported that a new wood preservative has been identified which will hopefully be more 

long-lasting than the current one used. 

 

 

Report on Surrey Area. 

Judy reported that there are 500 Ramblers groups divided into 50 areas and each area co-

ordinates footpath maintenance. 

Tony Pearson is stepping down as Surrey Representative.  As chair Judy will fill one Surrey 

Representative role and Barbara Bullman volunteered to fill the other role. 

 

Election of Officers 

                  Proposed by: Seconded: 

Nomination of Auditor    Keith Towers        Judy Brua             Noel Cunniffe 

Re-Election of Chair      Judy Brua        Pat Thorne Moyna Bridge 

Re-Election of Walks Co-ordinator   Helen Whiteley    Pat Thorne Moyna Bridge 

Re-Election of Membership Secretary Pauline Guy     Pat Thorne Moyna Bridge       

Re-Election of Publicity Officer        Mike Osborn        Pat Thorne Moyna Bridge  

Election of Treasurer        Robert Coupland Pat Thorne Moyna Bridge 

 

All elections, re-elections confirmed by show of hands from the floor.   

 

As Janette Ruiz and Christine Scott could not come to the AGM, Judy read a brief introduction 

of themselves prepared by each of them to support their applications to serve as Secretary and 

Social Secretary.  

 

            Proposed by: Seconded:  

Secretary      Janette Ruiz       Judy Brua  Debs Skinner  

Social Secretary     Christine Scott    Judy Brua  Stuart Pickford 

 

Again elections supported by show of hands from the floor.  

  

Non-Committee Administrative Roles 

 

Footpath Secretaries  Tony Pearson, Richard Maskell, Benedict Southworth  

Ken’s Krew Working Party Barbara Bulman 

Walks Administrator  Nigel Poulter 

Webmaster   Brian Smith 

Assistant Webmaster  Adam Wilson 

Website Content Editor Judy Brua 

Welfare Officer  Barbara Bulman 

 



 

AOB 

Judy reported the next social events would be the Autumn Social on 24th November and New 

Year’s lunch on 20th January 2019.  Christine will need helpers for the Autumn Social. 

The annual dinner will be on March 13th 2019 and will need 65 people to confirm the booking at 

Westerham Golf Club. 

Amanda Whiteley thanked the Committee for the great job they do 

Meeting finished at 3pm 


